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THE 25th.JUBIIEEJ REUNION ]N QUEENSLAID" by Jim Holliday*
43rStel1a St.Holland Fark'
Qu een s 1and r 4 t2l "

It j.s difflcult, for any one of us who. were responsible for
the organisation to comment on the Jubilee Reunlon" We were aided by many favourable
factors and many wonderful peopJ.e" The combinationrparticularly the spirit of those
who camermade the week-end go like a U.S"Spacecraft lo the l,4con.

Our visitors were the motivating force" Being very nice
people---as all 458 ers are---they said the Reunion was the best yet. Letrs hasten,
without offending our genial guestsrio aver that we dicin't set out with this target in
mind" Every new Reunion is the best one yet and next year's will be 100% on
Broadbeach. Let's admit it thcugh we were conscious that the many good folk who
travelled so f aLi,o be with us cn this occasion could not be let dor,rn. They couldn't
come to a muddle" Fortunately we in Queensland are aided by the experience and the
facilities of the holiday centres on the Gold Coast" The folk there are accustomed
to handle such funcions. Furtherrsome of Ausiralia's best chefs prefe? to live on
the Gold Coastemerely for its baliriy atmosphere" Thenrthe weather was at its usual best:
blue skiesrwarmthegentle zephyr s--- th ing s we can't order but which Queensland's winter
always provides. Perhaps I'm playing down the wonderful work of our Cornmittee" They
slaved over the schedulerthe detailsrthe olganisation;dedicatedrdutifulrself-effacing--
they were the well-oi1ed wheel s, s teered; o f courserby Flight President Chas.Richardson"

Now also is the time to thank Mollie and Lew JohnstonrlhrrieL
and Jack Baxterrout 458ers on the Gold Coastrfor their on-the-spot efforts" Know-how,
and exercise of elbow and mental muscle were their valuable contribution. Gordon Postle
with his weekend residence on the G.C"rgets most honourable mention with this most
ha llowed group.

Wellrwhat did we do ? The Friday night barbecue at the
poolside of the Broadbeach hotel was an auspiciolrs startrushered in by uDads of warm
welcome from Chas"Richardson. Joyous greetirlgsrsore backsrcrushed fingersrdislocated
jawslsore throats (androf coursersore heads next morning) were the hazards of the
evenihg, The tongues grew loose:r and the decibels of conversations hit an all-time
high as,the oil of alchohol freed the rusty doors of memoryu Wiveslchildrenrteenagerst
joined the fray with vigour and verven

Next norningrat Marine Land we viewed a movie on sharkslsaw the
frolics of the trained whale and the dolphins while the sun shone in the bluerbluersky"
On to Tiki Villagerfor lunch laced with liquor while the accordion band strolled
among the revitallsed vetstans. From there on the banks of the Nerang Riverrwe
proceeded in independent o.rder to the Ti,veed and back to the Bird Sanctuary at Currumbint
where the birdsrfeatheredreat out of your hand"

Grilled duck was the pidce de resistance at the Dinner-Dance
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that njght" Nobody cared about containing the consumption of

the oi1 of alchoho!. Belng on ihe premises of the Broadbeach Hotelrthe hazards of the
night were only a stumble on the stepso Squadron President Dave Firth spoke on
behaLf of the inLerstate membersn

Sunday was our Remembrance Day" It started with a message
from eaoh of the Tbruible ]Ihree of the Middle East:Father Johnny McNamara of Collingwood,
Rt.Rev.Bob DaviesrBishop of Tasnaniarand the Rev. Fred.McKay, Sup er in tenden t of the
Australian Inland Missionrshortly to become Moderator-General of the Presbyterian
Church of Australia. I can say confidentJ.y that th:is was the highliqht of, the whole
Reunion. The sincererrnoving words of those three padre s, ernerg ing as they did from the
tape recorder sitting cn a table on the dais brought a lump to my throat and a dimness
to my view. I0m sure there were many like me" JohnnyrBob 3nd Fredu'thanks. Your
messages helped us remembetrmore deeply because o.f your absence, perhap s o The

"Reminiseences" which followed ,ab1y chairednprobedtand aired by Lew Johnston brought
many a carefully coneealed secret to light and solved many a rnysteryo There .1gqg snow
on the Hills at Shallufa" Squadron President Dave Firth produced a diary which proved it.
The perpetrators of "Lagos Lagoon" were duly tried and sentencede However the Couriers
of the Goal's Head are still sworn to secrecy. Some r.rnprintable evidence was presented
---some of it struck from the record by Jucige Bernie Mcloughlin. The day was livened by
a lunch which presaged ihe smo"gasbordeand further ojl of alchoholron Sunday evening at
the Mianri Hotel at the invitation of mine host for the eveningrgenial Gordon Postle.
There on tne table wnrch was rhe foc,al ooint of the ooooies was a roast suckino oio.
fl anked by a 36" baked Jewfish and a 3.]" baked Cod" - A srght uh ich jerked {trb most
jaded appeti te inro fu11 functjon"

sorne up 1s e" ,ons. ,",t"::;;;;:i ::li3l,il:l3n!i3l'"i;5i"l"ii.!ilil'l"i,,.ul3,ii3 ?i"i;",
the night trawllwho will ever forget it ? Biq Jack Baxter at the wheel of his 60 prawnert
smiling as a benevolent sea captain should, rende zvo u sed with one of his confreres in the
middle of blue Broadwaf,er. 1\'1u ch haggl.ing over cents per pound! Scales finalny produced
and each bucket of those luscious red prawns carefully weighed and checked by a dozen
eager members" This was the picnic day to Tipplers Passage. Beer prawns tea and
sandwiches"

Then we said "Good Bye"" Gordon Postle departing in the
n-inabout Wimpy 11 with a threefold complement of passengers that weighed the vessel
down to the gunwal.es, Jack Baxter's trawler aided by a ferry followed---with
prawnso A perfect end to a perfect weekend. Thanks to all v',ho came to make
possible a !rcnderful reunion. And thanks to the many who wrotelwired and telephoned
their thanks" Your courtesy thrilled usu

Who was Lhere f

taurie and Betty Crowley Syd and Pat"Bartram NormorNancy and daughte" Cugley
!!a - and Betty Archbold Ian Higlett with fiancee; John & Barbara Filcher
Lew and l4cll ie Johnston Gordon and Marie PostLe:Jack and Evetyn Lewis
Bruce and Maisie Thomas with Alan and Ruth Cleveland:Frank and Hi]da Wilks
Jack and Muriel Baxier Bob!Betty and son and daughtertHelyar3Clive Wyman
Harry and Pat Dorge and famiJ.y:Bernle Mcloughlin Eob ard Beatrice McKinna
Ernie and Jean Laning Eric and Kath Kelly and daughter: Theo Ravenscroft
Geor:ge Riddoch
Jim and Lucy Palmer
Sam and l,4a i s ie Barlow
Ron ard Joan Russel.l
Dave and Gl ad.Firth
Hory and Mrs 

"Campbel 1

Jack and Mrs"Thorpe

Lloyd Simp so n Ted Kennedy John Carey

Red and Mrs,McRae ad friends Mr and Mrs'Coce

Vin and Nancy Clohesy Ian and Fee Showell and friends
Harold and Kath Martin:Frank Wilson

Cuthbertson Arn.Schol ar
Noel Spurl ing Bernie Huqhes
Bill Laughl in Lock Simpson
Lofty ard Marge Trewartha
Chas"and Olwyn Ric ha rd son

Len ard Ruth McDonnell JimnPeg and Richard Holliday
Cec and l4rs 

" 
Bul1 Jim and Joyce McKay

Selwyn and Joan Foo teBob Margarel Robert and Edwina Cock
Jack and Shie1a Hobbs T.im and Joyce McQuaid Jack and Patricia McKenzie
larold and Norma Young and friends the U/attersons CharlielJoycerLindsay and Tony Warreno
te1 egrams of good wishes came from Vl"A"Flight!Bob PollockrJim Plunket.i and Jock McGowen.

Stan Parker wrote from his new address--Magnetic Streetr
Picnic BaylMagnetic Islandr4Sl0 sending apologies and best wisheso He wrote that he had
just returned from 10 r,reeks in Greenslopes Repat.Hospital , Very naughty of younSt6n.ryeu

Yvo nne Crompton
Gordon Peg and John
Fred Strom
Arthur Green
Otto and Mrs "Mann

Don and Joan Brandon
Bert and Isla GarLand
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should have let us knouro
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Vle alI sincerel.T hope you are urel 1 again nowo
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CROWEATER NE]/{S. fron Loitf Trewad[gr60"California St"rNailsworthtS.A"

Jlbilee,,Reun:oL.
Accompanied by .rhe Board of Control I left Adelaide and

headed fo:' the Gold Coast and the Meter Maids on SundayrJune ?th. Travelling via
Broken Hil.!. we arrived at Dubbouwhere by prior arrangemenll we joined forces with
Red and Jackie McRae and pushed on tovrards Lismoreo The red carpet was rolled out for
us at lhe local club and we svlunq into actionrdetermined to get expenses out of one*
armed bandits" About midnighi,omr:ch wiser ad about 12 bucks in t"h e red we got the
mes;aqe and headed back to the Moteio

Lew ichnsto p.

Aciing in the positlon of mine hostrLew enthusiatically
welcomed rjs at the Brcadbeac;h Hote} regardless of the facl lhat I had cornpletely
forgotten to notify them we were ccning. Thisrthe fi rst offirial- functionrwas a
Lrari:eque helC in the grounds of trhe p!-!D " and was a huge success, No cioubt a lot
will be h,ritten by oihers about the various iuni:lions arranged for us but bo me

that first niqht. wlren I met old rrobbe::s aqain after 2l years was a remory I wi. i.1

trreasuie for many years to come.

TheE-Raven;1P5 13
(o.i' the Big M-l.) r"e.real ed some Latent tatent when he

rendered "Fligh'i cf i:he Bumble Bee" on his irumpet"anC an anonynous baritone should
have been snapped up by J C.llh.i liansox for: 'ihe ir-^atment he gave "01d Black Joe"
(i heard a whisper r:hal .ii; was $horty fiilson)"

The Aquanjua- anl Ii ki-Jillaqc:

The Aquariurn v,ras a w.inner but I am siill confused as to
how Suzy managed to get top bllling in all my photns" Lunch al the Tiki was over
large sLeaks and pots of that glorious Castl.emaine and we relaxed to the slrains
of a si:mlling band o,f musos. Vlas nost pleased to see Bert Garland and Ian Higlett
again after so manf lears,e

Gc,:don lcst'le
Our host at the Miami Holel on the Sunday evening

provided u.i with a huge smorgasbord including a sucking pig and trlo huge fish" I
overhear:d Yank lr4arf,in lelling Joyce McQr-r2id about the breathtakinq fight he had to
I and ihem 

"
Jas'k--Ee.x.Le.r-

Providecl whal to me was the highliqht of the Reunion
by making his prarvn boa!- available for a trip down ihe coast to Stradbroke Island.
What. thoughls l:hose s.rcculent prawns and kegs of beer conjure up, in my poor old
half frozen mlnd ar, I shuffle to and from the salt nines these days 3

In Congf usi,q!.s_
T am sure that the South Aust.cotingent will want me to

thank the Queensland Flight for the way they ::eceived us and made the v.isit the
iuEcess it was" S"A.was represented byl

Bert and J!1arq.Ol iver
Ron and Jackie McRae
Arn Sehol ar

Ian and Fee Showel l
Lofty and Marge Trewartha
John Caley 

"

Bruce and Mai s ie Thomas
Syd and Pat Bartram

Ail the best and hope to see you al the 5Oth AnniversarY reunion"---Lofty.

X:] XX XX XX XX XX XX XX XX XX XX XX XX XX XX XX XX XX

N"S.W"FLIGHT NE!{S. from Cv u Iru-Ut3 32 Rose StreettAshfieldrN"S"ll{"r2131.
,'We Will. Renenbcr Then&

It is with deep regret that Squadron membets are
infonned of the death of KEMP BEACH. Kernp passed away quite suddenly on the 3lst,May
foliowing a heart atback. His many squadron friendsand felIow committee members

were stunned at lhe loss of a man who,now no longer with usrwill remain in our
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memory as the type of family manrsquadron memberrand cif,zen we wouLd all
like to be. At the last N.S.W"Reunion on Anzac Day Kernp was elected as N.S"W"Flight
President and he was looking forward to a term of off'ice in r^hich N.S.W"FIight would be
hosts for the 1971 A1l-States Reuniono Condolences are expressed on behalf of
Squadron members throughout Australia to Joan and the children--JohneJan and Mary.
Many 458 mernbers attended Kernp's funeral servico.

Ganes Niqhts"
Carpet bowls and dartslarranged by the Air Force Associqtion for

branches, are played by the N,S.l{.F1ight. These are held in the Air Force Club. 458
hasrroughlyra fixture a rnonth and is dolng moderately we1l" Husband and wife membets
for the team are welcome.

Ai.rlorce,-Ueet-
Thisrin Seplemberowill soon be upolx us. N.S.W.Flight will

participate in cornmernoration functiilns andrmost part.icularly, in the Ai? Force Association
Ballrto be heLd this yearr at the University of N.S"W"(The Round House) on Fli.day 18th.
September. llbuld Squadmn members wishing tiekets please contact us for details of the
Squadron pa rty.

Squ3d ran Gollr -DaY "- This wilL be he.id at Asquith Golf Club on Sunday 29th.
Novembe.r. This is very earl], advice but we should like all qolfers to note the date
and endeavout' to attend.

qo nqralula j ion s-lo,gur,&i tors
Congratulations tor Peter Alexander from alI

Squadron members. Peter was honouled in this year's Queen's Birthday Honours List with
the award of offieer of the order of the British Empire (0"8.E").

Sydn ey Squadron members atlended a function arranged by the Air Force Club
to congralulaLe Feter and Rita" 0n the evening Sam BarLow was asked to present the
Squadron's good wi she s.

Peter!s awa:rl was simply anci well st,ated in the Honours list as an awald
from Her Majesty the Queen for his service to ex-Sdrvicemen and ,aomeno

c"P.r.

XX XX XX XX XX XX XX XX XX XX XX XX XX XX XX XX XX XX XX XX XX

vQjg:Es FBQII1 IFIE EA!I9

Tws.458ers who have been out of contact with the Squadron for many
yearg since the war have recentl"y made contact again--one in person the other by letter.

Qaeny Danqaatd.'
Bob "Danny" Dangaardrwell known to every long-ti.me 458ert

has lived with his Londoner wifelwho it will be recalled he left from the Squadron to marry,
has lived in Ma reeba, No rthern Queenslandrwith her and their children since his refu;rn.
He has onrned the Mareeba Milk and Ice Supply businessn He and his wife recently left,

with their teenage daughterrfor a journey to Britain and to Denrnark, Their son is in the
army and recently left for Vietnan service"

Danny contacted the Squadron in Sydney and Alf.(Slappy)
Hammond arrd Peter Alexander spent an evening with him at his hotel cvet some beers,
re6alling otd--ard now dislant---days, Jo.hn "Curly" Hosking net Danny when his aircraft
landed in Sydney. They found the years had passed very lightly over him"

5t a n " "llash- lfui Je "- Hopeue l l .

Stan"wa s, an electrician on 458 Squadron from its
vety early days and has been solidly uncommunicatiw f,irr many years" .. It was there-
fore more than usually pleasing to hear from hlm recently..

He wro te:

Dear Fetetr
I've always enjoyed receiving the 458 Newsletter and various reportsrete

therein. tr see Sho rty Long and a nurnber of others from time to time but your will have
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v-oj-ceg frorn-]lhe Past (qond
to forqive me for not taking an active part as various

organisatio;rs have taken my time. But I was, only thinking the o'lher night does 458
have an official War Photo Alburne I'm sure there must be a lot of photos taken by the 458
mob" As I was one of the originals and having a look through some of the old snaps I
thought. n wouki like to send a few of them which might help dig up names of blokes I
n"v"i sue rnentioned. Photos tell stolies and I know quite a number iiad camer:as with
then and an official album would create quite a Lot of interest at the various get-
tog e ther s.

I was one of those blokes who got sent on Detachments in the Middle East
and finished up back in England in Jan.r1944 where we helped to form up,467 and 463
Squadrons--Lancasters:at 1/{addington" I finished up with the ligh rank of Sgt.Electricatr
Fitter.

One smal1 photo I'm enclosing Irve always prized in my own little way

is one of Wavell which he posed personally for me and wished me 1uck. I took it at
Lydda Airport in Falestine when we were operating with Co1.Halversens (American)
Liberator Squadron" I was there and saw Sgt.Barton dive -in and pul1 a few Yanks from
a burning Lib. He Later got the American Medal. The same Yanks picked us up out of
Egypt and we flew to,Falestine where we serviced their aircraft for the bombing mission
immediately. I don,t know if you knelv it bu t, the Yanks wanted to keep us 458ers for
goodrbut the R"A.F.won the day and back to Eqypg we wenL to support Monty, One of these
days l was going to write my story of the 4i- years away but just donrt seem to get around
Lo IL..'"" 

yours sincefely,
Stan.Hopewell (Hash Knife )

o0 00 00 00 00 00 00

JOLLOW IN ENCLANDg--and SCOTL AND.

i{rthur Jollowr45Eer from Svdneyrrvho works with T.rans-Austra 1ia
Airlinesrhas been revisiting Europe wili, his wi3e. He writes to us:

L-oodon: Julv 3rd q

As you seerback in the O1d Dart and the Sun is shiningl
Last niqht we had a get-together at the Pathfinders Ciub which I understand yottr

are fami.Liar with. only a small gatherlng;sid and Mr s.Thompse tt, Har:ry Bishop
and wiferLen"Armstrongeandrof courserTess and myself" A most enjoyable reunion
and we hope to. have another onelwith Mick l'&son addedrere we head for home'

We have had a wonderful trip, so far:Hong Kong, Bangkok r New DelhirAgrar
Istanbutr,Greece (eleven days)rrtslyrgwitzerlandrGermany FrancerEnglandracross to
Eirerand now back in England where we will hire a car and tour around for a month"

Didn't get to Foggiardue to lacking a ca? at this point but did get to'
Naplesrwhich is r,ot ny cup of tea anlrrno_re c Thoroughly enjoyed RomerVenice and

Florence but on Capri we were charged fl-aO for two eups of nescafe at a footpath
cafe of no great pretensions. I inquired if it was true that local. thieves were
sentenced to run coffee shops.

Sid Thompsett has given me a cslour photograph of the 458 Tree at Holmee

flourishing ten feet la1lJ by now" By the wayrSldrs 18 year old daughter gets
married in Lwo weeks to an R"A"F.chapl

I had a most unusual and rewarding experience while driving from Paris
to calais;visited the grave of an uncle after whom I was named and who was killed
in 1918, The sma1l cenetary is beautifully kept and is a very great credit to the
Cornmonwealth lYar Graves'Commission and iLs employeeso I had doubts after 52 years
and was delighted to see the care still taken.

Edjnburqh-Ju:y,f9th.
Have just passed through Yorkshire and visited Holme--

where we stayed the night at the Cross Keys, i:f many memoriesrsome of them very
amusing;including one conceming one ALfred Hamnrond and TuDsey Taylor"

The Inn is of course under new managementrbut we

leceived a warm welcotne from them and some locaLs and chatted far into the night.
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The next day we l,si:ed the cemetary atop- the hilll over*
looking the village where sever;l of our m3res of earXy days a.re buried"

Despite the fact that it is midsummer ove! here,
Holrne lived upr to its r:eputationsit was a bleak drizzty day with a savage coLld wind
that sent us hunting for warm clothes, The place is now in the hands of Hawker
Siddeleyras an experimental stationrand the Security guards were huddled around a huge
fi.re" The hangars are stil]r intact bu+i it is a aesolate pJ.ace" One bright' sport, the
4bB Tree,continues tor flourish and one seeurity guard remembers us as the first
Squadron to operate there" They were very friendly and co-opera tive, all owing me
in to photograph the famous tree and its plaque. Long may it flourishl

Regards to all,
Arthur JoL low

XX XX XX XX XX XX XX XX XX XX XX XX XX XX XX XX XX' X XX

OTHER NEWS ITEMS OF 458ers"

VIN CIOHESI attended the Broadbeach Reunion with his wife and gave us a phone call
in Sydney on his reilurn jolrrney back towards Hamilton in Victoria where
he lives, fs prosperingris with the Railwaysrhas a son and a daughter;

ALL4!-B!QIN- is a Lapidarian*-wond*o:.E if any other 458 is also.
ei.IFR tl- zuNDEB ls go ing overseae in Augus i: ln a ttend tbe triennial Ceneral Assembly of

the Vtlcrld Veteran: Federation"of which he is the Couneil Member for
Au:tra1 a, Plans Lo trave] via NairobirKenyarhoping io see Bruce and
Christina McKenzierto Vienna where the Assembly isrand to return via
Oberarnergau (where the Passion Play is now on)" fhereafter through
M.rnir:h"Budapesl"Ist.anbulrAtherrsrTeheran.'DelhjrKatmandueSingapore--
'j[ay:ng a lcw day: ,n each pLace. ExpecLs to return on Septernber 25th"

XX XX XX XX XX XX XX XX XX XX XX XX XX XX XX XX XX XX XX XX

vArq_E _l
KEMP BEtcH ----- -J4e6,I//I!5aN-q

As reported aboverKemp Beach passed away very suddenly shortly after his
election ae N.S.W.Flight President of 459'Squadroneleaving a widow and three
children. His son is a soldier, Kemp was with 458 through nearly all its histoty
as a Fitter. He was noted as an athlete and particularly as a wrestler. He worked
after the war with the Bank of New South llales in Sydney and was a very active member
not only of 458'in its postwar association but also of the Air Force Assoe iatiot-. and
the Returned Servies League: in the laiter he was active in its Youth Club work.

Jack Wilsonralso a longtime Fitter member of 45Srreturned after the war to
Collarenebri rNew South Walesrand ran the Townts eleciricity supprly and a garage there.
He had been unweil for eome years and died falrly suddenly on 24th.February" His
widow and his sonlJaek jnr"rwho is nearly 23 are carrying on the garage4

45€'s slncere s)'rnpathy to the families of these old companions and friends.
l^le wil l remember them"

THE mITOR (P.C.Alexander) Box 5289rG P "O., Sydney,N. S.W. r 2OO1, Au s tral i.a.

READERS are reninded that a nurnber of 458 items are available for purchase.
These include the excetlent plastlc 458 Car badge:the 458 Squadron tieland the blue
458'squadron Association lapei badge" (St- oo; S:-oO, ,nd ?5rents respectively)

fup1y to the Squadr:on Secretary (Bob eruce), Box 5289;G.P"O.rSydneyrN.S"W",
Austral ia"


